Multifunctionality of landscapes
Landscapes are required to maintain multiple environmental / ecological and societal functions ■ habitat function (flora, fauna) ■ filter function (surface and ground water) ■ aesthetic function (natural scenery, cultural heritage) ■ … ■ production function (food, fodder crops, bioenergy) However, to date (most) landscapes do not fulfil the requirements of the concept of multifunctionality.
The degree of multifunctionality is hard to be evaluated as long as ‚multifunctional reference landscapes' are being missed.
Designing multifunctional landscapes by means of normative landscape scenarios -‚that portray futures that should be'* -may support the evaluation of the current situation. ► common high-resolution GIS-database on land use and site conditions for all research partners I. documentation of today's land use at the scale of uniformly managed land units air photo interpretation covering the entire area based on data from the EU subsidy control system (‚InVeKoS') and considering data on nature reserves and other protected areas (conducted by EFTAS Fernerkundung, Münster) documentation of production systems based on local farmer's information and business statistics consideration of digital site information (e.g., soils, topography)
Example: field research on weed vegetation, considering production systems and site conditions (habitat types)
In 300 plots, only 47 segetal species were recorded, mainly in cultivated field margins.
In contrast, about 150 segetal species are to be expected according to regional floristic databases. 
II. detection of functional deficits of today

